
ECZEMA ON

. LITTLE GIRL

Sleepless Nights for Mother

and Awful Suffering

of Child.

CURED BYGUTICURA

Had Given up All Hope of Ever

Making Any Cure.

My little girl has been suffering for
two ysara or more from eczema, and
during that time I could not get a
Bight's sleep, h ber aliment was rery
severe.

I had tried so many remedies and
spent mach money, deriving no bene-a- t,

I bad absolutely given op all hope
ef making any care. But as a last re-

sort I waa persnaded to try a set of the
Cntlcnra remedies, and to my great
delight a marked change was mani-

fested from the first application. I
the child a bath with Cutlcnra

fare using a soft piece of mnelin cloth.
This I did twice a day, each time fol-

lowing with the Cuticura Ointment,
and at the same time gare to Kesol-ren- t,

according to directions. One box
f the Ointment and two bottles of the

Resolvent, together with the Soap,
affected a permanent cure. I submit
this for publication If you desire, hop-

ing It will add to yonr success and assist
so many thousands of sufferers in cur-

ing themselves." Mrs. L B. JONES,
Addington, Ikd. T.

The first step In the treatment of the
chronic forms ia to remove the scales
and crusts and soften the skin, by
warm baths with Cuticura Soap. The
calp, ears, elbows, bands, ankles and

feet will require frequently a thorough
soaking In order to penetrate the thick-
ened skin and crusts with which these
parts are often covered. Dry care-

fully, and apply Cuticura Ointment,
lightly at first, and where advisable
spread It on pieces of soft cloth and
bind In place. Take the Resolvent,
pills, or liquid, In medium doses. Do
not nse cold water In bathing, and
avoid cold, raw winds.
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Everything
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RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

NO. 6
The Omaha-Chicag- o

Special stalls from
Ouiaha at 5:50 P. M.,
arriving Chicago 7:30
next morning.
Buffet club car, beth,
barber, dining car
meals a 'la carte. Free
reclining chair care.
Standard Sleepers 2.50
per berth.
Tourist Sleepers $1.23
per berth.
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FOXTANELLE CLUB BLOWOUT

Remit of Election Mads Occasion for an
Informal Jollification.

SPEECHES CONSERVATIVE AND CAUTIOUS

Beasna Points Oat Daaajer Is Too
Marh Partlaaa Prosperity aad 81a-baa- ah

and Others Comment
oa the Result.

The Fontanel rlub lant night had a
ratification meeting. The genial spirit of
victory sat in the presiding chair; apples,
doughnut, and cider mingled harmoniously
in the buffet and 100 stomachs, and patri-
otic republican oratory gladdened the ears
of republicans of all affiliation.

W. A. Saunders conducted the Jollifica-
tion and first called K. A. Benson to tes-
tify. One of the things which Mr. BerTson
said follows:

I believe the situation of the republican
party waa never graver than it is today.
In every state where two propositions
were presented to the people they voted on
them. In. Colorado they voted, in Mis-
souri they elected Folk. I rejoice at the
advent of the independent voter. Graft has
never been a partisan, the good citizen has
always been. For this reason the promises
made during the campaign must be car-
ried out or the independent voter will vote
next time against our candidates. In the
future none will be elected unless he car-
ries out the Ideas of the people. The men
of '76 did not acquire Independence they
achieved it. Kight years of death struggle
achieved It. Good government Is not ac-
quired it Is achieved. Like liberty, we
must earn It.

Why Rryaa Waa Beaten.
W. W. glabaugh, who followed, began by

thanking the voters on behalf of those
who had been elected In the nation and in
local politics. He said:

I saw In the Commoner the other day,
in the Oracle of Delphi, that the defeat of
Judge Parker was not a personal defeat,
but the result of unfortunate conditions
and of s mistaken party policy. I thought
to myself. "What unfavorable conditions

rise to such a victory?'4 After?ave years the greatest compliment that
could be paid the party was the majority
of 1.500,0111) intelligent and conservative
voters. The unfavorable conditions are
prosperity, happy homes, cordial foreign
relations. The conditions they want are
the chinch bug. the cotton weevil, the
drouth. As for the other thing, mistaken
policy has been the history of the party
sine it was begun. The mistaken policy
of the party was slavery, was Hgainst the
homestead law, wan free trade, was free
silver. They were mistaken on the Philip-
pines, the standing army and on every
other great question,

II. C. Brome also put In his testimony
at the experience meeting, but he chose
rather tbe tone of for
he began by pointing out that less than a
year after the organization of the Fon-
tanels club the state of Missouri had gone
republican. He continued:

We have a right to congratulate our-selv- sa

on the most overwhelming repub-
lican victory in the history of the nation.
Mors Important, no candidate ever ap-
pealed eo on his personal uprightness. We
have been most fortunate In the character
of the presidents chosen Blnce the begin-
ning, yet none before has inspired such
confidence In the people as has the present
occrpant of the high office.
' Judge Howard Kennedy, Jr., spoke briefly,
pointing out every man In office should so
conc"uct his administration that no shade
coulf be cast from his actions on the fair
nam of the party.

llatelle'a Reason for Rejoicing.
Judge Lee Estelle was very funny. He

said he was glad he belonged to the party
whi'ih always pointed with pride, and not
to the party which always viewed with
alarm. Tha judge was especially emphatic
In tils ratification of Governor Mickey. He
did hot endorse everything that gentle'
man, . had .said or done, but he believed
thei' had never been a more upright man
in the office and no substantial objection
had ever been raised to him. The judge
also threw a bouquet at Jshn L. Kennedy.

. W. Wattles was the last speaker on
the Yegular program. He laid the sweep
ing victory to the fact that the voter had
money In his pocket, due to republican
polloy. Joe Redman, Ike Hascal and L.. C.
Gibson of South Orr-.nb- a also spoke in
formally. During the evening letters of
congratulation were read from Governor
MloCey, Lieutenant Governor McGllton and
Messrs. Hlnshaw, McCarthy, Burkett,
Eataoi and Anderson.

INTEREST IN THE AMENDMENT

Iowa Politicians Want to Know if
Biennial Election Provision

Carried.

DES MOINES, la., Nov. lfi All Iowa pol
iticians are just at present intensely Inter-
ested in the outcome of the vote upon the
amendment to the constitution of the state
providing for biennial state elections. So
far only sixty-nin- e counties have reported
aad the majority In favor Is only 12,000.
It Is by no means certain that the amend
ment has carried. Experts in handling
the stale election returns axe rather In-

clined to the belief that the amendment hus
been defeated.

It provided for an election once in two
years instead of yearly, as at present. If
It carries, Governor Cummins would hold
over another yea", as would every state,
county, township and city official In the
commonwealth.

Car Inspector la Killed.
WATERLOO, la., Nov. 16. (Special.)

Muurlce Hlggins, an Illinois Central car
intipector, was Instantly killed Sunday night
while making repairs on passenger train
No. 3 that wus being switched in the local
passenger yards. When found, he was
pinioned between the platforms of the bag-ga- gj

car and a sleeper, and was standing
in an upright position. His body was hor-
ribly crushed, but his face was not 'disf-
igured. Deceased has lived In Waterloo
five years. He leaves a wife and four

Uricsol the Only

Core lor Rheumatism
If you are suffering from rheumatism

there ia a cUunce for you to become ab-
solutely .cured. You may cure yourself
aud do it quickly If you will lay aside
your prejudice and skepticism.

Sherman & McConnell, the Omaha
drugiilsts, Kith and Dodge Kta., carry
Uricsol, the ctnioruia remedy, and we
hereby authorize them to guarantee ft
cure.

Uricsol cures rheumatism In the only
poHsltrae way it can be cured.

Uric Acid and Urates are the causa
of rheumatism.

These are deposited In the tissues,
blood vessels uud Joints of the body.

These deposits must be dissolved and
eliminated from the system before a
cure can be accomplished.

Uricsol is a solvent of these and tones
up the system, stimulates the kidneya,
liver and bowels and thua drives them
from the system.
. Uricsol Is harmless and no Injurious
results can pooslbly come to any part
of your body.

Write us today for booklet, contain-
ing recommended diet for rheumatics.

URICSOL CHEMICAL CO.,
Los Angeles. CaL
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little children and three children by
former wife. He was 44 years old.

l egal Hunt for Child.
WATERLOO, la., Nov. 15. (Speclal.)-- A

very Interesting case of habeas corpus
proceedings has occupied the attention of
the Black Hawk county court for the last
two days. J. D. Gilbert of Shlloh. Me., ts
trying to secure possession of his child,
Elisabeth Grace Gilbert, sged 11 years,
who since the death of her mother nine
years ago, has been cared for by her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark of Cedar
Falls. The father is a member of the
"Holy Ghost," and his society and his re-

ligious ideas enter Into the case.

GREAT SORTHER. MAY Bl'ILD

Derision of Capital Matter May Rrlag
Jaw Mae to South Dakota.

ABERDEEN, S. D., Nov.
Louis Hill, vice president of the Great
Northern railroad, and F. E. Hard and
W. W. Bougliton, general manager and
general freight agent respectively of the
same road, passed through the city on
an automobile trip to North Dakota points.
While here they confided to Aberdeen
business men and- - professional men their
intention of building an extension of their
road from Aberdeen to Pierre. While the
Great Northern has taken no active part
In the capital fight It has been understood
In some quarters that the extension, which
has been long contemplated, depended ma-
terially upon whether or not Pierre suc-
ceeded in retaining the capital. The fact
that the majority for Pierre was so deci-
sive and that both Huron and Redfleld,
capital aspirants aforetime, have both de-

clared by their votes in favor of retaining
the capital permanently at Its present
location, has determined the Great North-
ern managers upon building the extension
soon. While nothing definite 's known
regarding their plans, it Is believed the
extension will be built along the Tide ol
the Aberdeen, Pierre & Black Hi'.I lin!,
which was built from Aberdeen ' Pierre
years ago and has since been wa'ting for
some railway company to Iron and operate
It. The grade passes through a rich sec-

tion of the country and would open up a
good trade to the rood taking advantage
of the opportunity.

ROCK ISLANCTS STATEMENT

Bonds for f2oVMMMM0 Have Been Sold
and Speyer Becomes

Director.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 The following
statement was given out today at the
office of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cific Railway company:

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way company has sold to Speyer & Co.
$26,000,0JO of its first and refunding mort-
gage 4 per cent gold bonds, due April 1,
1934, which will provide for the require-ment- s

of the company until the summer of
190ti. The Rock Island Management hasrequested Mr. James Speyer to become a
director In the Rock Island company and
a member of the finance committee, and
Mr. Speyer has consented.'
MAST ID1CTME.TS AT ABERDEEN

Federal Grand Jnry Refuses to Have
Two Prisoners Placed on Trial.

ABERDEEN, 8. D., Nov. 15. (Special.)
Besides the Indictment of Gaver for the
murder of Ralnbolt on the Rosebud reser-
vation, and the refusal to indict Cook,
Gaver'a companion, for the same offense.
snd T. W. Taubman for printing and mail-
ing obscene matter In his paper, the Plank-lnto- n

Herald, the federal grand Jury re-

turned an Indictment against Edward H.
Dahlhelmer for mailing obscene letters to
President Roosevelt and James J. Hill.
Other indictments , are against Stewart
Grant of Lyman county for selling liquor
without paying a special tax, Ben Hungry
of Fort Pierre for selling liquor to, Indians,
and Edwin J. Emory for breaking and de-
stroying fences around property of the
United States. The grand Jury is still in
session and a number of other Indictments
will probably be returned, about twenty-fiv- e

cases In all being under consideration.
The Jury In the case of Alfred Night Pipe,

charged with cattle rustling on the Rose-
bud reservation, brought In a verdict of
guilty and Judge Carland sentenced Night
Pipe to one year In the federal prison nt
Sioux Falls. Anthony Last Bear, convicted
of horse stealing,, was given two years In
prison. The cbbo against Ja. es Lewis of
Brown county for viulating tne interstate
commerce law by shipping prairie chickens
out of the state was dismissed.

Woman Bnrns to Death.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. Nov. 15. (Special.)

Mrs. Carl Ogren, living near Langford,
was the victim of an explosion which cost
her her life. She prepared to retire at
night and took the kitchen lamp from the
bracket,, blowing directly Into the light to
extinguish It. An explosion followed and
the burning oil thrown over the unfortun
ate woman. Her husbamd rushed te her
assistance and attempted to extinguish the
flames by means of the table cloth, but
the cloth caught fire. Mrs. Ogren then
motioned for him to throw water on her,
which he did, putting out the flames, but
too late to save the woman, who died two
days later after Buffering great agony.

Buster Brown's Thanksgiving (text Sun
day's Bee.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. T. J. Shipley.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.) In the

death of Mrs. T. J. Shipley, York county
loses a pioneer and one loved and respected
by all. She, with her sons, first located
in Hamilton county In 1872 and in 1878
moved to York county, where she lived
until death. Funeral services were held
at the Lutheran church at McCool and in
terment at Fairview cemetery,, where a
large concourse of friends followed to the
last resting place.

M. r. Bates.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) One

of Platte precinct's best farmers and most
excellent cltlsns was laid to rest in the
Osceola cemetery today. M. F. Bates was
a member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of Silver Creek, Neb., also
a member of Osceola Tribe of Ben Hur.
Cause of death was typhoid pneumonia.
He leaves to mourn his loss a widow and
several children. He was 51 years old.

Mrs. Edith Swan.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov.

Word was received here yesterday of the
daath of Mrs. Edith Swan, who formerly
resided here, which occurred ut her home
in Denver. Deceased was 48 years of age
and was a daughter of 8. P. Lash, un old
resident of Beatrice. The remains were
Interred at Denver.

Olaf Samnelaon.
M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb.. Nov. 16- .-

(Speclal.) Olaf Samuelson, a farmer living
west of McCool, died yesterday at thu
residence of his son. Mr. Samuelson was
(8 years old. The funeral services will be
held at McCool and the remains will be
taken to the Swedish cemetery, west of
York.

HYMENEAL

Laadajnlst-Bons- a.

OSCEOLA, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special.) Miss
Margaret H. Bense wss united in mar
riage to Eric H. Llndquest in this city
Baturday, Rev. C. 1. Johnson of the Swed
ish Baptist church performing the service.

Horaaa-Mle- k.

Monday afternoon, at bis residence on
Twenty-fourt- h and Maple, Rsv. Charlea W.
BaVldg married Mr. Oliver D. Horirr and
Miss Delia Mick, both, of Oresnweod, ;tsU

LEAVES CATHOLIC CI1URCI1

Foundsr of Catholic University at Wash-

ington Rpndiat Her Former Creed,

HAS DEBATED MATTER FOR A LONG TIME

Letter from Correspondent of Asso-

ciated Tress oa SanJert Is Verl- -

ed by Cablegram from
Former American.

NEW TORK, Nov. 15. The Associated
Press has received the following. Before
giving It publication lis suthentlcity has
been fully verified by cable from Rome;

ROME, October 30, 194. Edltcr of ih
Associated Press: You have my full per-
mission to prliit the enclosed and give it
as wide a publica l n a pos-lble- . Youra
truly, MAKyllSE DES MONST1ERS.

"Dear Editor: It may Interest s me of
your readers to know that the Marjukse De.

j MoriMtiers Merlnvllle, formerly Miss M. O.
Caldwell, who It will be remembered

j founded the Roman Catholic university at
I Washington some years ago, has entirely
repudiated her former creed.

"in an Interview wllh me the other day
the said: 'Yes, it Is true that I have left
the Roman Catholic church. Since I have
been living In Europe my eyes have been
opened to what that church really Is, and
to Its anything but sanctity. But thj
trouble goes much further back than th.s.
Being naturally religious, my Imagination
was early caught by the Idea of doing
something to lift the church from the lowly
position which It occupied In America, so I
thought of a university or higher school
where Its clergy could be educated and. If
possible, refined. Of course In this I wh
greatly Influenced by Bishop Spalding of
Peoria, who represented It to me as one
of the greatest works of the day.

Glvea Tblrd of Fortune.
" "When I was 21 I turned over to them

one-thir- d of my fortune for that purpose.
But for years I have been trying to rid
myself of the subtle yet overwhelming In-

fluence of a church which pretends not
only to the privilege of being "the only
true church,' but of being alone able to
open the gates of heaven to a sorrowful,
sinful world. At last my honest Protestant
blood has asserted lttcll' and I now forever
repudiate and cast iff "the yoke of
Rome." ' So saying the marquise politely
dismissed me."

It will be remembered that the Marquise
Des Monstiers Merlnvllle and her sister,
the Baroness von Zexwits are the daught-
ers of the late William 8. Caldwell and
his wife, who was a Breckenridge of Ken-
tucky. Shortly before his death Mr. Cald-
well became a convert to Roman Catholi-
cism and left his children to the care of
Irish Roman Catholics In New York whom
his wife had met In church circles. The
younger sister married some fifteen years
ago a German nobleman, a Lutheran, and
has since then also left the Roman Cath-
olic communion.

The elder has been In very bad health
for some years, from having to occupy a
position before the world as a prominent
Roman Catholic, . which was not a real
one, and Into which her extreme generosity
led her, a young and Inexperienced girl.
Now, at last, her own mind has asserted
itself and she returns to the creed of
her ancestors. ' '

Some Early History.
Mary Gwendolln Caldwell Is the daughter

of William Shakespeare Caldwell, who,
after being a theatrical manager In Eng-
land, settled In Richmond, Va.,'and even-
tually made a 'arg fortune in building
gas houses in Cnlcagd,'' St. Louis, Mobile
and other cities. rrtarried Miss Breck-enridg- e,

a famous Kentucky beauty. Miss
Caldwell and her. '.'sister', Llna, spent the
summers at Newport, where they had a
magnificent house and usually passed part
of the winter when they were not abroad,
In New York. On .the death of her father
Miss Caldwell Inherited $2,000,000, and Oc-

tober 19, 18J6, Miss Caldwell was married
to the Marquis des Monstiers Merlnvllle, a
French nobloman, in St. Joaepn's church,
Avenue Hoche, Paris, by Bishop Spalding
of Peoria, 111., the guardian and adminis-
trator of the estate of Miss Caldwell, as
sisted by Father Cooke.

' At the time of her marriage Miss Cald
well was. a very handsome woman, about
35 years old, and a devoted Roman Catholic.
She had previously shown her devotion to
the church by giving $300,000 to found the
divinity college of the Roman Catholic uni
versity In Washington.

Encased to Prince Marat.
Some seven years previous to her mar-

riage Miss Caldwell was engaged to Prince
Murat, grandson of the king of Naples.
The engagement was brokeii because the
prince Insisted that half of Miss Caldwell's
fortune should be settled upon him.

Miss Lina Caldwell married Baron von
Zedwlts, who was killed on ms yacht, Au-
gust 18, WM, while taking part In the races
of the royal Albert regatta, at South Sea,
England, as the result of a collision with
Emperor William's yacht Meteor. The
baron was struck on the head by a block
or a piece of the broken mast of his' yacht
and was unconscious When picked up, dying
soon after. Buron von Zedwlts was a bril-
liant young man who had held a number
of diplomatic uppolntments, Including the
secretaryships of the German Imperial mis-
sions at Washington, St. Petersburg, Toklo
and Stockholm, while In lb88 he was ap-

pointed minister of Germany to Mexico,
It was while in the United States that he
bocume a convert to yachting and com-
missioned the HerreshofTs to build htm the
twenty-rat- e Isolde, on which he met his
death.

Little was known of the Marquis des
Monstiers Merlnvllle at the time of his
marriage to Miss Caldwell with the ex-

ception of the fact that he was chronicled
In the "Annualre de Noblesse" a a dating
his title from 1754, the rank of count having
been given his ancestors in 1766.

The divinity college of the Roman Catho-
lic university in Washington is known as
the Mary Gwendolin Caldwell hall of di-

vinity.

Operatives Star Oat.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Nov. IB. The Fall

River Print Cloth mills were reopened
again today to give the striking operatives
sn opportunity to return, but few of the
corporations had better luck than on yes-
terday. A number of mills were unable to
keep their machinery running and soon
shut down. The mill managers, it is under-
stood, will pursue the present policy for
a day nr two and should their efforts fail
the plants will be closed again for an in
definite period.

r YOUR MONEY DACK.

Golds. Headaches
and La Grippe

stopped, and your drnggist guaraatooa
tU If it (au he will ralura yuu your ntouay.

BROMO-LA- X

"Contains No Quinine.'
MeOalortel. Me Opiates.

It Icavaa no bad ad acta. but it doa tha work. For
asle by ail druggUu, tte. baa llutl Uia UbaJ raads

Bremo-La- x (Oeatalns Ne Quinine),
asswaas GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY saw

Shsrmen McConnell Drug Co.. cor. iMk
and Puds streets, Omaha.

SPORTS OF THE DAY

EK.MTS J THE KlMU TRACKS

Orthodox Wins the Hoalya Handicap
at Aqueduct.

NEW YORK. Nov. la.-- The metropolitan
rscing season came D a close at Aqueduct
today and iv goml hikc! crowd was In at-
tendance. Hi ree txvoritcs won.

'Hie Koslyn handicup, one mile, for
tne feature, resulted in un easy

victory lor tne tavurite, orthodox, ortho-dox and Kick Bernard were couiued In tlmbetting. Heyniour nimle the puce to thestretcn, where Orthodox went lo the frontand won by a leiiKtn and a half from
Ocean Tide, who wus a neck ahead of Lit-
tle Km.

in the first race Collector Jessup foil.Jockey Odom, who had the mount, was un-
hurt. I'HSHdenu, wl:o tlMi.xiifo xt'cnntl, Wasdisqualified for crowding. Results:

r"irat race, six and a li.nf lununna: Rapid
Water, 7 to 1, won, oid Kngiumi second.Missing Link third. Time:

fct'cond race, one nun- - uni u sixteenth:
Go Between, 6 to 2, won. The Southerner
second. Aurainuster tnird. 'nine: ...i,-.- ,.

Third race, selling, live f ul louts t.miy
Dress, 5 to .', wen, IJanseuse second, Daz-sl- e

tnird. 'lime: l:m.
Fourth race, the Jtoslyn handicap, one

mile: Orthodox. 11 to Hi, won, ocean Tide
second, Little Km third. Time: l:4n-- s.

Filth race, one mlie: Akela, 8 to u, won.
Kickshaw second, i'rince Chlug third. Time:
1:41.

bixth race, six furlongs: Rod Fox, 7 to 1,
won. Uncus second. Applaud third. Time:
1:16.

CINCINNATI, Nov.' 15. Results at a.

First race, seven furlongs: Ethel Davis,
30 to 1, won. Trepan second, Benniura
third. Time: 1:28.

Second race, six furlongs: Herllda, 40 to
1, won. Green Oown second. Lady Ellison

I third. Time: 1:15.
Third race, one mile: Swift Wing, 6 to 5,

(won, D.
1:14.

L. Moore second, Outwul third.
rourth race, six and a half furlongs: Ed

Tlerney, 7 to 5, won, Major T. J. Carson
second, Just So third. Time: 1:21 V.

Fifth race, one mile and un eighth:
Schoolmate, 5 to 1, won, C'oppeifleld sec-
ond, Cheyboygan third. Time: 1:M'.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs: Free-
booter, 13 to 10, won. Fireball second, Man-
fred third. Time: 1;U7V.

SAN KKANCISCO, Nov. 15 Results lit
Oakland:

First race, six and a half furlongs: Re-
volt, 7 to 1, won, Brennus second. Red
Damsel third. Time: 1:23'..

Second race, five furloiiKs: Edrodun, 9 to
5, won, Andlvarl second, The Reprobate
third. Time: 1:034.

Third race, six and a half furlongs:
Mountebank, 6 to 1, won. Diderot second,
Stigden third. Time: 1:23.

Fourth race, handicap, six furlongs:
Venator, 15 to 1, won, Judge second, Royul
Rogue third. Time: 1:15.

Fifth race, five and and a half furlongs:
Sea Voyage, 4 to 6, won, Lillian Ayres sec-
ond, Entre Nous third. Time: l:lvla.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: O. W.
Trahcrn, 4 to 5. won. Fllle d'Or second.
Ink third. Time: l:5o.

WITH THE HOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association al-
leys last evening the Ston Blue Ribbons
won two of the three league games played.
The playing was Interesting throughout, as
the result was In doubt until the lust man
wus through. The score:

8TORZ BLUE RIBBONS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Frltschcr 218 212 2"0 6.'8
Baker 2'U : IKS i"H3

Elliot ltil 1H8 201 M0
Weber 2o6 175 2"8 63
Schneider 143 162 142 417

Totals 935 943 939 2,817
BLACK K ATS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Nelson .... 189 172 2H7 628

Heft 14!t 177 155 4M
Iandon ... 10 12 1H2 B64

Greenleuf ::::::: 17t 1M) 634
Hull : 165 214 222

Totals 871 921 1,016 2,808

Basket Ilnll l.raKne,
The City Basket Ball league was organ-

ized last night at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association parlors, with eight teams
to start with, as follows: Carpenter Paper
company; High school, Thurston Rifles,
Boyles' Commercial college, Rohrbough's
Commercial college and three Young Men's
Christian association teems. Officers were
elected as follows: Presldtnt, M. O. Rohr-boug- h;

secretary and treasurer. A. R.
Congdon; executive committee, Mr. Dunn,
J. C. Pentland. A. W. Miller; commute?
on schedule, F. W. Mosher, Mr. Balrd.
William Beahr, J. C. Pentland. Teams
wishing to enter should notify Fred
Mosher before November 28. The league Is
organized to promote basket ball and is
the first of Its kind In Omaha.

Buster Brown's Thunksgivlng next Sun
day's Bee.

York Team Disbands.
YORK. Neb.. Nov. 15. (Special.) The

York High school foot bull team has been
disbanded for this year. The team this
year started out with some hard luck,
playing the leading teams in the state and
although twice it lost games, it lias a
score of 58 to 34 in favor of York. The
team this year was not quite as

good as that of past years, when York had
nearly every year a championship team.

tBsES
Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903.

a prlicted with Tetter ia bad shape.
.i, luld appear in blotches as large as tny
hand, a yellowish color, and would scale off.
You can imagine how offensive it was.
For twelve years I was afflicted with this
trouble, and at night it was a case of
scratch and many times no rest at all. See-
ing the good the medicine was doing a
friend who was taking it for Eczema, 1

commenced it, and as a result the eruption
began to dry up and disappear, and to-da- y

am practically a well man. Only two
liny spots are left on the elbow and shin,
.vhere once the whole body was affected.
C have every confidence in the world in the
nedicine, and feel sure that in a short
ime these two remaining spots will disap-
pear. S. S. S. is certainly a great blood
purifier, and has done me a world of good.
I am grateful for what it has accom-)lishe- d,

and trust that what I have said
vill lead others who are similarly afflicted
.0 take the remedy and obtain the same
rood results that I have.

125 East Fifth Ave. John F. Lear.
While washes, soaps, salves and powders

elieve temporarily, they do not reach the
eal cause of the disease. The blood must

ourified before the cure is permanent.
3. S. S. contains no potash, arsenic or min.
eral of any description, but is guaranteed

ureiy vegetaDie.
nd for our book

on the skin and its
diseases, which is
mailed free. Our
physicians will
cheerfully advise
without charge any
who write us about
their case.

fho Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Gl
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The most iahitubl malt extract on the market,

(lives strength to the weak energy to the ex-h- a

usted.

Greatest Strength Builder Known
To Medical Science.

BEST TONIC
FOR
NURSING MOTHERS.

St. Louis and
Return

Ow
S8.50

Agent, Farnan Omaha.

Chicago and Return direct or C9fl flfl
via St. Louis OfcU.UU

Denver, Colorado Springs or Q07 911
Pueblo and Return I iU

The St. Louis rate is on sale daily Sundays to Thura.
days, inclusive, for tickets good in coaches and chair
(seats free). $13.80 for round trip tickets to St. Louis, on
sale daily with fifteen day limit, good in sleepers pur
St. Louis Special, leaving every day at 5:25 p. m.

The Chicago Flyer leaves at 8:05 p. m., with com-

fortable observation-buffe- t car. Other good trains ' at
7:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

The Denver Special leaves at p. m.

mn .m.ium.ni.p.M.Mi "sslum. .waataMPjis
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J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger
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D-OCTOR-
S

Many of you are
loss of sexual vigor,fvlEN and your
what It should be.

1502 St.,

cars

on'

the

4:10

sufferlnK from physical weakness end
your nervous system Is being de-

pleted mind weakened and Impaired. 1,1 fo Is not
Despondency and gloomy forebodings

have taken the place or brlgni prospects ana nappy amo-
tion. You no longer enjoy your dally labors or duties, your nlKhU are restless
and unrefreshlng and each morning you awaken uguln to the cheerliss realisa-
tion of your physical Impediments and weaknesses, and you have neither the
ambition nor the power to maintain your position among your fellow men, drag
thrnuKh a miserable existence, often wishing for death to end your troubles.
In many cases self-abus- e, night losses and day drains are the cauw or your
condition, while In others it la some secret disease, Oonorrohea, or ( oiitaglous
Wood I'olson, or frequently the result of negeleted or Improperly treated pri-

vate diseases, which cause Stricture, Varicocele, Prostatic' Kidney and mad-
der dlneases. These diseases (or symptoms of disease) cannot be cured until
their tirst cause Is removed and cured, which lies In the deep nervous and
physical centers. Mfc.V. DON'T DEUV. lon't give up if others have
failed you. Come today to the MEN'S TBl'H BPEC1 AL1S I 8 and learn your
true condition. Get the right treatment and be cured Quickly, safely una
thoroughly. We cure

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis). Rectal,

Kidney and Irinary Diseases,
snd all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, aelf-abus- e.

excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.
cannot call, write for symptom blank.

ICNSULTATIBS tall "fflce Hour- -8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 to I only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
12S Farnam St.. Bet. 13th aol 1 4th Streets, On alls. Nsi.

Halliday's Rheumatism Cure ft

let rheumatism run slong. bereuse It is not very pslnful now. It Is bounl
extremely painful. In time. If you neglect It It Is more easily cured at the

foothold, many weeks' treatment are necessary to drive ItWhen It gets a
system. Rheumatism ts caused by the presence of uric add deposits In the

and Joints. Halliday's Rheumatism Cure drives out these urlo acid deposit

produces a oomplete cure. No case Is so bad that tt cannot be cured by tt.

guaranteed or your money lack.
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